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IN MLS 8 SM.il.J.fnt.U tiAAmv.. NAvatnlacr 17. 1922
Stere Open 9 A. M. te Bt30 P. M. uuaiuMf 'ft .,.- - '. , mmrryZ9

Fer 1tAtM atu m1iai In a Isfffa tWA la mintsVf-nA- fl TO DA GlMBEL BROTH ERS Mere than a hundred thousand families have the con-

veniencete credit depnrtment's stecki. Se when we aey we aerved, . of a monthly account with Glmbel We need M . 1 .VI

TOMEETATDINNER Saturday In eight months of 1922, a million end twenty-fou- r thousand NINTH yours In the cause of geed service aturaay
mere customers than list year, the statement exact. MARKET t CHESTNUT i EIGHTH

Mrs. Upton and Mrs. Blair Ac- -

eept Invltatlena te Address

City Club in Washington

PEACE KEYNOTE AT HAGUE

"WMlitalten, Nev. 17.-- The , theory

tbit women In pellti ere bucking

ratlicr tlmn practice hns been borne

out again by events since me wcunm
M. ... nnmnt'i chiefs of the rival

political pnrtles, Mrs. Upton nnd Mrs.

Blair, nreii "
... n.n..(.llnnn nml DcmOCCntlC Ha

.1 i nrtv nrannlzatlens. respectively,

h.vc been Invited nnd accepted places

makers nt nn anniversary dinner of

fe Women's City Club here tomorrow
rejJ"B'

-- .,.. .mlni atmllnr nern
. w. ?-

-- rr Atlanta, rhnlrmnn
li the llepubllcan National Committee,
ind Cenlell Hull, chairman of the
Democratic Nntlenal Committee, were
flints of lioner and principal, speakers

it any function? Or enn any one con- -
i" . .... nnfnn in) nn nf men hnvlnff

JS temerity te Invite the heads of the
rival panics iueinci .

Rival Women Leaders Meet at Dinner
v.t nrerfinlciittnnn Infer.

eitcd in politics have made a practice
of that sort of thing, and there has
been no mere Binning exnmpie mini
.. .iimmr nf thn Nntlnnnl Cansumers'

Learne a few days age. . Only . two
days after the election, which threw
jyp Infill vuiiiim .aiv m a.MWMv, .

smiling; at each ether, one en each side
of Mrs. Florence neney, wne presided
fll IUU Minuet

The subject which speakers had been ;

aucca e ireac wub u pruiiusvu can
ltAfi.1nw nmnnilmpnl tn thn (TViniiH

i..i!ah tn Minnt ta attaint Inn fWAthlnA
IUU" " " acs
by the decision of the Supreme Court
aiainst the Federal Child Laber Law. ;

Beth MrH. Hlnlr nnd Mrs. Upton.
yearn" nwiiim ..s.vav& t,uc vviuv- - ,

cratlc and Republican Parties, spoke
IB xaver ei me iiruiiusm biiu uei-iure-

tk.v trnnld iln tliplr utmnut te rm
their Senators .and Representatives
voted ler it.

British Weman Sends Plaferm
Representatives nnd Senators are

speeding toward Washington for the
opening of the special session of Cen
cress Monday, but none Is awaited
with crcatcr interest thnn Mrs. win
fred Masen Huck, who went to high
school here nnd married one of her
classmates. Alice Robertsen is coming
back, toe, te sit In Congress until
March 4, nnd there is a probability
that we shall have three women, if
it is Anally decided te allow airs.
V. II. Pclten, of Georgia, te occupy

her seat for a day.
Whether British women for Parlia

ment fared better than their American
hitter candidates in the elections in
still a matter of doubt, but, neverthel-
ess, their platforms are of interest.
Mrs. Coombe Tennant, who was a
member of the Rritlsh delegation te
the League of Nations Assembly In
Oenevn last September, hai sent her
campaign leaflet te the writer.

Received in Washington today, It
is addressed te the "Electors of the
Ferest of Dean Division of the County
of Gloucester," and saya:

"Folle.v-citl7.pii- H : 1 am arateful te
ou for the friendly welcome which I
nve received throueheut the division1

is

since I was adopted by the Liberals and
the Conservatives us their candidate.

Peace Plank Leads
"The election is now upon us, nnd in

asking you te vote for me I wish te
bring before you what I am standing
(er:

"First. Peace and such disarmament
as is consistent with national safety,
bssed upon an League of
Nations.

"Second. between capi-
tal nml labor.

"Third. Freedom and equality. 1
de net believe t lint we should lie hnppy
under n enst-ire- n Socialist state nnd
would rather give a fair chance te
every Individual te make the most of
bis or iter me.

"Fourth. Trade unionism directed
te wurlilj, the indUHtriiil Interests of
the workers nml net weakened by ex-
ploitation for the benefit of nny political
party.

"Fifth. Peliticnl and legal equality
for men and women.

"Sixth. Reform of the rating of
agricultural la ml.

"Seventh. Reform of the existing
"guIntleiiH regarding old nge pensions,

hlghth. Such economy In Govern-
ment ilepnitiueiitM as will net Impair
their working efficiency.

"Ninth. Fnir piny all nreund for
the num.

"Tenth. Temperance reform, but
no prohibition."

New Peace Conference Sought
On the eve of sailing tomorrow for

the Hague, where she will preside nt
.i women's international conference,
.Mlis Jane Addnms gave an announce-
ment that the women's plnns have beenpen out through the headquarters of
her orgnnintlen here.

The burden of resolutions new being
acted upon by the twenty-on- e nntlenal
lectiens of the Women's International
.digue for Pence nnd Freedom Ik teurge the Immediate summoning of a
erld congress of all the powers te

daiuT8 " "W pcnce'" sys M,M Ad-'i7-

mebcr8 of the International
'??'. 1,enr'1' wl, "cently met ini.urepc, have called this nn emergency
eiirerencc because they see utter de- -

Ul,0n. t,,e nations ofrope .which are helpless te dlsen- -
themselves from the economicNter whirh the existing settlementI'.n hteught upon them nil."

i he conference of women te discuss
S'"1 n,cct t The Hague"em December 7 te 0.

POLICEMAN IS DISMISSED

Sergeant Accused of Belnd. Drunk.
roomer Pleads for Anether

i?!iKn.Ve' ,'J "Wilt of .police .at-- u

the Fourth anif Race streets

flcieii iIt '""' u, l,lHt tnreementiw
iu'p ,M

v" bren bnrgedJVIth drunk-,- 1

"Z,', ,w,;,,l" "'" hnve been dls- -
n" IT,

,'," ,,,st. tw" ",0,h,, 1r the
,,,

fl
nn, mere than 200 have

'", L"u' lt'cu 1,0ttru kn
of

"l;.!'.s Mini.. Phnrge.
-' Hli'iv im"f .W,,ltcr V' W"lf"- -

, Mat ion, wrote te the ceminls
xllund

fur sVit V" "em. ,0 f,"iv,, "cr boy

YH" '.?"" enough te
WnifT-J- "Unnklng.

' n I'liMn wnu sl.l ... .i..i

!K 5!f! !$nl ww iaad frea gve

v Gifts are prettily boxed for the
asking.

. November purchases will be
billed te you January 1st.

Gifts for foreign lands should be
stajrted early.

.1

MM. WmnV Sillr.I inrl
Warmly Interlined Winter Coats,

. Capes and Wraps .

at Savinaa of tlO te $40
Sizes 36 te 44 with special styles in sizes 16 te 60.

935 FurOellsjed
Coats at

.
Hk-lne- d. Weel veleurs. Dressy styles. Browns, blues

$50 Hand-Tailore-d

CeaU at
Black, navy or brown.

' The styles women are asking for te wear with their
separate furs.

Fer the Football Game Big, Warm Sports Coats
of British and American coatings in grays, navy, browns,
oxfords and heathers.

Without fur at $25 and $35.
With big raccoon or 'possum cellars at $39.75 and $49.75.

Twe Wonderful Groups
At $41 ValuM $59-7- 5 I Af ttQ Values

te$69.7S I $75 te $100
Fine belivias finely silk-line- d. Each and every coat,

cape or wrap with wolf, squirrel, fox, mole, nutria, caracul or
Persian lamb fur cellars.

Qlral.U, Salens of Dm,, Third 8oer.

: Her "Christmas
Diamond"

Gimbel Prices Save a Full Third
Because Gimbels made a fortunate purchase

many months age hence these splendid values.
Fine white stones mounted in delicate pierced

white geld mountings-Li- ght

V Carat, $47 instead of $65
Full Vi Carat, $51 instead of $70

1-- 3 Carat, $81 instead of $125
Vi Carat, $167 instead of $250

Olraleli, Flnt fleer.

Women's Cobwebby
Chiffen Silk Stockings

Frem fcQ QC
Abroad PS.;7U

Se fine, se sheer, se dainty with their slim
openwork clocks! A joy te wear them and a real
satisfaction te give them. Only black.

(ftBQENIJcS

Silk Stockings, $2.55
Have the special Phoenix high narrow spliced

heel. d, silk te the hem (mercerized
hem and celes). Made for maximum wear with
maximum beauty. Black, Havana, navy, Russia
calf, silver, pole gray.

OUnbelf, Tint fleer.

Women's Smart Leather
Hand Bags

Fer Giving

$1.65
Values $2M te $3.95

A multitude of different
styles and leathers!

Plnseal, velvet calf,
oebra-srat- vachette,
morocco, moehn, patent
leatherette are among
them.

The hard te get, popular
matinee bap: is included, toe.
And everything else from
vanity bags te shopping bags.

New, Spick-and-Sp- an

Bags at $1.65
Olmbeli, Flnt fleer.

346 All-We- el and
Weel-Mixe- d

Aute and
Steamer Robes

$5.95 $8.95
Reaularlu Regularly

$10 $15

Scotch plaids in a variety of color effects,

Fringed.

Sizes 56 x 80 inches.

Net se far from half price at $5.95 and
$8.95 and metering calls for warm robes.

Qlmhih, Fount fljer.

( 1
,

I

$25

$35

Value $40
Fine one-ski- n

natural
stone marten
chokers.

Rich fox
Scarfs
black, Peiret
and taupe.

Natural
mink one-an- d

two-ski- n

styles.

i te

Women's $7.50 te $12 Fashionable
Lew

Four 'thousand paireall sizes AA te D entirely new; most of them first

shown tomorrow. Strap pumps, walking oxfords, brogue oxfords, strap oxfords and

Colonials. The favored leathers and plenty of satin.
Ample selling force trained and careful. It's an event I

$15

f .

Sale

High school girls'
smart sports models

checks diagonals
heathers. Dressy

veleurs and belivias
with fur cellars.

Fer younger girls
smart tailored coats

with hat te match
and fine chinchilla
cloths red flannel
lined. Sizes, 6 te 16
years.

FB$

I

in

Value $60
Fine Hudsen

blue fox.
Choice stone

marten.
Japan ese

sable in two-ski- n

effect.
Alaska fox
in taupe and

Peiret.
Olmbeli, Salens of

or

a

6
12

te 16

In

' 85c
12- -

White,

in most groups..

Yeung healthy
just arrived from

oveiseas. for
gifts for

Tomorrow
of

$25
pelaires,

veleurs opossum
beaverette cellars.
Broadcloth with ring-
tail opossum.

Bloused backs, full
skirted effects,
ed, new wrap sleeve
model.

Sizes, te 10.
Special models for

years.

Lew-Price- d. High-Grad- e

Fur Neckwear

irfWBBBBBBHsBBBKi
AiavjaBaBsssssssssssssssssssVy"leBsssy

$29 $49 te
Values $50

te $79
Natural

marten
Scarfs all
choice, big
skins. Mount-
ed the one-ski- n

choker
style.

Sren, Third fleer.

Surplus

68c, 85c, 78c
Values te $2

Twe-clas- p, and length and
double silk gloves included. black and
colors.

Single and double texture
Winter weight.

Birds
Sweet Singers

$4.75
and

canaries
Fine

Christmas and

Sr

Shoes

Flnt fleer,

Canary

Girls'

Belivias,

pleat

$39
62-5- 0

bourn

Importer's
Women's

Fabric Gloves

Olmbeli,

V al:'.assV

one s own home. $4.75
last Easter prices were
S12 and $15!

1000 Decorated QCc
Scrap Baskets-5- '0

Variety of shapes and
decorations.

Olmbeli, Fearth fleer.

0

Coats

years.

Misses9 Dressy
Wrap-Coa- ts

With Fur CMn Cellars

sl? $25
Blar flare-sleev- es high chin

cellar left-sid- e buckles great
big buckles, toe! Of Pollyanna

a mightly popular member ei
the belivia family. Browns,

.blues, black.
1

Alse special at $25 the pret-
tiest sports coats everl Her-

ringbones and the like.

a Gr.p $45
All belivias all belivias de

luxe!
All with simply .enormous fur

cellars shawl or crush or chin
fox or wolf or beaver.
Plenty embroidered.
Cape - style. Ceat - styles.

Wrap-style- s. Sunday - go - te --

meeting-styles.

14- - te 20-ye- ar sizes.
OlmteU, Balena of Dru, Third fleer.

$59.75
Handsomest dressy

coats te be had any-
where near the price!
All belivias including
the new cerdulure
black, navy, Sorrento,
brown. Trimmed
with taupe - wolf
Fex, Australian opos-
sum. Bloused, full
skirted a new cape
sleeve loose panels.

sizes, 12, 14, IS 859.75 U
fllmbelt, Third fleer.

Most Attractive Collection of

Men's New
Heuse Coats at

We had Christmas in mind when buying these
housecoats (or smoking jackets as some call them)

bought by men for men, and bound te please 1

Buy it for "him" new and put it away for the
time being. Many colors, all sizes; silk
frogs, three pocket; seams bound. $5 is a low
price.

OlrobeU, rirat fleer, Ninth Btroet.

Philmont Chocolates. 60c lb.
A New Cllmbel Package: Asserted Packed for

nnd nnml l,v Olmtvla and attractively boxed j com-
prising chocolate-covere- d nutH, fruits, caramels, s,

neupats nnd ether delicious centers coated with
a rich chocolate ; attractively boxed, at 00c lb, box.

Orchard Cordial Cherries at 60c lb.
Anether new Gimbel package, "Orchard;' chocolate-covere- d

cordial cherrlea ; these are a superior quality ;
00v lb, box .

3-l- b. Candy Combinations at 79c
One pound asserted chocolates, eno pound nssorted

hard candles, and one pound peanut brittle ; the three
pounds for 70c.

2-I- b. Candy Combinations at 59c
One pound milk chocolate Nut Patties nnd one

pound chocolate straws, the two pounds for fiOr,
Glmheli, Chcitnut Street Annex and Bubw.y Stere.

$5

$35

$4.35
Olmfceli, Second flter.

Men's Society Brand
and Kuppenheimer Suits:

Overcoats : Ulsters

Clethes above criticism with the
real economy of geed quality.

Big, swagger ulsters, smart
town ulsters, full box-bac- k and
overcoats and conservative Chest-
erfields.

Deep or are they "lefty" fleeces,
plaid-backe- d; real O'Briens, Shetlands,
Meltons, Kerseys and tweeds.

An entirely new Society Brand
SUIT a new diagonal, and in pencil
stripes and fancy overplays single- - or
double-breaste- d.

$35
Four-piec- e Gelf Suits for wear

there and while there and home. $35.
Or with one pair of trousers, $27.50.

Suits and Overcoats
Many of the suits have extra pair of

trousers. Worsteds, cheviets, cassi-mere- s,

tweeds.

I

cord-boun- d,

Pencil-Stripe- d Gray
Worsted Trousers

XL irg

let

Tomorrow

SUBWAY STORE Dresses
SK? SasKrife'- - .rfttth.
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$40

$5.95
fleer.

$45

M

Men's $7 to $8
Velour Hats, $4.95

Zippy styles for young men and oldsters who
keep youthful.
Special Gimbels Seft (lined or ft? QC
unlined) and 'Stiff Hats V9

Men's and Beys' Tweed Caps, $1
Gimbels in Philadelphia are headquarters for

Mallery Hats, $5 and $6.
Stetson Hats at $7, $8 and $10. Stetson Ve-

lours, at $12.
Otmbeli, Ttrtt fleer, Hlnth Stmt.

Beys' Norfolk Suits at $12.50
Including an Extra Pair of Full-Line- d Trousers

Tweeds in prays nnd browns. Plenty of different styles,
including new "golf" model. 7 te 18 years.

Mackinaws, at $10 and $12.50
Of heavy, all-wo- ol blanket cloth in blue, brown and gray

tones. 6 te IS years.

Junier Overcoats, at $9.85, $12.50 and $16.50
Warmly lined with flannel. Plenty of colors. 3 te 10

years.

6. te M-Ye- ar "Rainy-Day- " Outfits, at $5.50
Plaid-b:ic- k Raincoats and hats te match. "Seu wester"

hats you'll like. Guaranteed waterproof.
Olmteli, Third fleer.

: Sale of
That Loek Fully

Twice Their Price of

Yes including even the ikw bhirie
Canten eupu i!reb?eb.

Yes including even new I'eiret twilldrcss.es die.sses with the most jpnlle-hJea- s
you ever saw! Illack silk c irdh and old cenls andbnjrht blue hilk eeid.--. la.tcd together, and et nt just
the right place for unaitnesi.s!

And eh, yes, the new, new, new silver-Kiidl- ed

Cantcn eiepts,
Peiret twills with silk braid lattice-trimme- d

pockets that Uiin into Hyinpr panels, and are color-lace- d.

Peiret twill.s with henna bilk duvetyn timimlne.i'eiret twills and trkutines with a touch of scarlet ora swill of biuid or some embreiduiy niaybu hand-don- e!

And as many Mlks as tiicotines and twills.
Mostly blacks and blues liteially hun lu Is ofblues.

Misses' sizes for ajres 10 and 18.

Women's bucb, iJG te C2.

i'nr, E3f?--- T :w&akr ,7 . tt
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OlinWU, Bubwiy Bter.


